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£he Press and Banner.
£if f{i?::h Wilson and si. T. V.'at\llaw.

Wednesday, LXay G, 18S2,

Tiu> Abbovillo Dv-iut'crailo (Jaw.
Livst Monday there w.ii i!«o I'M'.al lir^o

Tr[>ivsoiiliitii>h from ih x local chilis, ai

the n\cctinu: of tb<? County Chili, ami a

crowded house rif sjvelators attested the
public interest which v. as beinu; felt l bus

varly in the c:unpai:;n. ?tid:re Colliran,
the retiring Chairman, called the Club to

<;rder a little before twelve o'clock, :»iul
tendered bis resignation in some feeling
an<l appr«i]:ri»ita remarks as to the pa»t
relations which existed between himself
and the Club, and mr.,le some v.Mioic-ouie

ruiggc-stions as to our future <« !:*;ti«-f.

"When ho withdrew, I'r. .Maxwell, the
*ii>.t Vice-President, was oalh-d to the
<"hair, v.*ho in turn asked I>r. J. \V.
^Yideinan. Second Yi<*e-Piv«.idont, to

occupy ill'* r'!i.-.ir. a« he r.vi< a contestant

V»r tin* Chairmanship. The rare *,vas on'teredintowith spirit, and with nn earnestriessa:r.l seal seldom evinced by our

j>'-ople.
There wore,some resolutions and some

'di«eu*sion as to the rule which shouM

govern the two chilis at Abbeville Court
House, anrt the Ilodges and the Cokesburyclubs, w hich questions were finally
settled, we believe, to the satisfaction of
all parties. The friends of Dr. Maxwell
objected to the vote of the Rango beinsj
counted. This local club it w.t* claimed
bad not had a ineo'iing, and as no delegates
liiid answered to the r< !I call. Senator
Maxwell's friends protected against a

member of that (inl>, who happened to he

present, casting tie full vote of the club,
when, we believe it was contended, and
so announced, that a regularly authorized
delegate, unless bearing the instructions
of his club, could vote only the one-sevcnthof the full membership of the local
club to which he belonged. The club filiallydecided to accept the vote of the
]lunge, which decided the result of the
election. Dr. Maxwell withdrew the protest; yielded the oflUe to his competitor,
and pledged his hearty support of Colonel
Uary, in the conduct of the campaign
To say that there is universal satistactton
at the conduct of tho election would not
in our opinion reflect the public sentiment.15ut we would say, that there is at

present less objection to the result, thai:
there is to the manner in which it was

Achieved.
But there is little doubt that these slight

reelings, will soon heal over and every
man in Abbeville County will cheerfullyacquiesce in the result as I>r. Mas-
veil -has done. We have a common

"crtfetny to fight, and wo need tlic licartv
co-orperation and sympathy of every
Democrat in our ranks. Let us trust
that a united Democracy may secure us

another victory in 1SS2.

Greenwood's Proudest Day.
Tho greatest event in the history of (he

Sown of Greenwood was the completion
'.>1* the Greenwood and Augusta Railroad.
The greatest celebration in which our sis'tertown ha* participated was in honor of
the accomplishment of the result for
which they linve labored so long and so

heroically. Thoir superior energy has
'built a monument to their own enterprise
and public spirit to which all future generationsmay point with a just pride.
The origin ofthc enterprise may be attributedti> two or three causes : 1st. Our

need of additional railroad facilities: 2d.
Our desire to trade with Augusta. 3.1. An
abiding faith in tho willingness of Augustato help us, if wo should make an earnesteffort in our own behalf.
The success of tho enterprise may be

attributed to the determination, the indomitablewill, and the ceaseless exertions
of otir own people, together with the
liberality an 1 public spirit of the people
of our Augusta, in contributing their
money to continue the work once begun.
In the celebration, Greenwood covered

herself with honor, while giving vent to
the exuberance of her exultant spirits.
All Greenwood was interested, and every
man put his best foot foremost in the effortto please and to entertain her distinguishedguests. Flower, and wreath, and
floral arch.their beauty and their presence.borethe 1KNt evidence that the
heart of woman was also enlisted in the
effort to acquit themselves creditably
in doing honor to Augusta's noblest citizensand Greenwood's best friends.

.. «

The Greenville Hanging'.
The Greenville News complains that the

'negroes are manifesting their disapproval
of the recent hanging of the condemned
house-burners in that citj-, and the .Veir.v
abuses the colored people fiercely for the
exhibition ol' temper, and says that "if
they [the hanged men] had been white
men they would have been handed a

year ago." With all due respect to our

neighbor, we hope that he will allow us to
suggest that lif is either mistaken or that
there is a wrong administration of the
law in Greenville. The courts should \}nf
recognize the color of a eriininjiIVskin.
The crime alone should ^"considered.
We see no justice in- hanging a white
man a year neiTfier than a negro would
have b££ii hanged for the same crime.
^Yw say, treat all alike. The readers of
She Press and Banner know of our conmictionsin reference to this particular
hanging, but wo sec no use in making a

. noise about a matter which tho whole
machinery of the Government seemed
determined to enforce. We yielded to
the inevitable.

The Political Mill.
This Governmental machine which is

'run by Judge Bond and Attorney Gener-
al Melton, is .still grinding out their mis.'
trials, while the operators :ire showing
themselves up to tho country in their
truo light. They organized their concern
to solidify the Democracy, and their work
dias been perfect.

Our friend, tlic Saluda Argus, last week
criticised a recent editorial of ours, ant*
by quoting detached sentences, and bv
giving to them anything else than their
true moaning, succeeded, we presume, in
placing us tielore its readers in a light entirelysatisfactory to the editor ot' that
paper.

Dr. Wilson will l>:; absent from his
ofiice after next Monday for a low days at
Ninety-.Six.

The Political Court.
Oirotinu Spartiii.

One of the saddest considerations connectedwith the election eases now going
'on in Charleston, is that they are political.When courts of justice are degradedand bedraggled in the very tilth oi
dishonest partisanship, it is enough to
make good and honest men renounce
ijoth parties, «ik1 stand aloof from the
political cauldroii as it boils and seethes,
iandsends out its foul and fetid exhalations.The Judge and District Attorney
expect nothing but a partisan verdict, no
matter what the evidence may be. They
select the jurors with ail eve to a verdictairainst the accused. If bv chance
a Democrat sets on the jury, tho defendantsand their counsel expect that he will
bold out and cause a mistrial. One of
the editors of the State, in fact, praised
sird commended a juror from his county,
assuring every one that he would do his
duty; the meaning of which was that
he would stand up for the accused and
briii}? iu a favorable verdict. No one

^engaged in these trials desires justice and
-a fair verdict. The government officials
wish to get up sensational evidence and
n verdict from a packed jury in order to
solidify New York tiiul Pennsylvania and
turn a few of the doubtful States. The
whole affair is political in ail its hearings.
The dirty work of the caucus and husfcinsrshas been transferred to court, ik t

. nf justice, hut of iniquity. Shame on
the politicians of both parties that this
should be the case.

7>i:ess ooons, dress goods, silks, silks
with all kinds of trimmings t<» match in
evorv shade and variety, are now being
oflerod in largest assortment, cheap,
cheap, at the Emporium of Fashions.
Ladies be sure to try the new milliner,

at the Emporium of Fashions, in its new
quarters, next door to hotel if you want
a pretty and stylish bat or bonnet.
We have just received another lot of

those beautiful \\ bite lawrs, "Lerion De
Daea," French muslins and other desirablewhite and cream wash goods for summerwear, It. M. ifiwldon «V C<«.
Patterns! 1'atikiins !--A want long

l«lt can now be supplied. J'usterie ct
Co's patterns ier Side !>\ P.. M.
&Cx
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GREENWOOD'S GREAT GREETJM6.
{

Oi.r Sis'rr s the JIihI Ii;i
twrtani Lu>:tt in Jfrr 5»i-.«ory with

Appropriate frroiuosiies.

SHE PREPARES A OREAT IE A ST.

An Immciisp 3iu!l;tnde t'omc, and

I'lirlicijiato M ilii II»*r in Her
Jry and (.Gladness.

.:
Ilclovod Augusta Fffd^os Anew Ilrr

I'»(it!i to I.<>\ill South Carolina,
and the Tnittn arc llonnd

Tugrtlirr Forcvrr by
Irs>n Cands.

Sjit'«,cii',s by Waller, I)rad!rj*. Walsh,
C'ttiiiMT, Slurrav, Cothran,

< . . .1 OlL.i t

Accepting an invitation to the eeleTira-,
tion <>)' ilio completion of the Augusta1
and Knoxville Railroad, wo boarded the
Columbia and (Sreonville train last Fri

daymorning, and were promptly oil tho

ground. In company with others, we;

walked from tiro depot to the junction of
the two roads, where the finishing work

was then being done. The last rail was.

put down in the presence of a large
Crowd, after we arrived; and when the
last spike was to l»o driven, President
Verderv passail it t > Vice-President P.'
II. IJradlev, who asked one of the eonivi<*ts'togive it a start in the cross-tie.
This done, a sledtfc hammer, wit!i which
spikes are driven, was handed to hi 111,

when ho proceeded to drive it home. The;
iinmens engine, drawjnga long train of!
cxeuisioni-»ts, n >w passed over it, and!
under a beautiful lloral arch, which
spanned the track, while three cheers |
were given for General P. II. Bradley
land the Augusta and Knoxvilie Railroad,
The tram arrived at a few minutes past]
'twelve o'clock-, when the concourse of;
people nsseinblctl before t!»o hotel, and

occupied the seats which had been pre-'
pared for the occasion.

The 3!cetii»2 Called to Order.

At one o'clock Mr. C. A. C. Waller,
standing upon the piazza steps of the hoitnl I lu> nuvmn I»!»». 1 fiitflimuwi to nr.

tier, and said :

'"In our rejoicing* no loss than in our

|sorrows, we should look to the .Source of
;dl (jood tor Ills guidance and protection.
The Ki'V. Mr. Smart will invoke the Di-;
vine blessing.M

fRAVKR.

Almighty God our iltavenly Father, in
wlisini we i-ut our whole trust and cotsil-jIdviice, we would thank Thee at all trues
for Thy loving kindness and protecting
care, which is daily manifested in a thou-
sand different ways, but especially would
we ai tins time thank Thee for the com-
pletion of the great puMie enterprise,
which event tins large assembly of Thy
servants is intended to celebrate. We
thank Thee for the great suc« ess which
has crowned the efforts of our people in
enlisting the aid and sympathy of those
of our fellow citizens from abroad who'
ven> able and willing to contribute ofj
their wealth to the construction of that]
work, which will do so much for the
development of our country, and at the
same time bring them into closer commercialrelations with us, w liilc promo!ting brotherly love and material profcper|iiyWhile our hearts are filled with grati-I
tude, we would not forget to thank Thnci
must heartily lor the presence ol so manylot' those ol our lellew-eitizens from a

neighboring .State, who have done so
uaieh in aid of tliis enterprise, and who
have assembled with us to-day in our rejoicing,and who participate with us no
less in our pleaauro than in tlie substantialbenctjt-s which this enterprise youchIsafes to us and to them.
O Lord Uod, grant that harmony and

brotherly l<>vo may characterize our con-'
jduct this day. iiless our country with
peace and abundant harvests. And final-
Iv save us in heaven where we may wor-1
ship Thee more perfectly. And we will
ascribe all lumor and praise to Thy Son,
our Lord and .S.ivior Jesus Christ. Amen,

.Ur. Waller's Address of Welcome.'
Mr. ('. A. C. Waller then said:
Ladies mid Gentlemen: We arc now

assembled to celebrate tho completion of
the greatest enterprise in which the peopleof our village have ever been engaged.Overcoming difficulties which
seemed insurmountable obstacles, the
success it*, building tho Kailroad from Au-j
ixusta to this place, makes the favorable
termination of the work more glorious,
and a greater joy is now experienced by
its projectors because of the jeers and
jibes which greeted them at the inaugura-
lion of the hazardous undertaking. Sue-
cess at last crowned the efforts of a de-
cade.a success made all tin* more glori-
oils and beautiful from having first busrt!
{the ehrysahd of failure. In fact so d irk j
wero tiio foreboding of failure, and so;

|a:rainl aietlie realities of success, that wei
are led per force to adopt the conclusion
of the proverbial philosopher, "Never!
vet was great sticces, but it coinmenccd !
i» failure.''
Summed np, a few of the facts may be

stated in a nut shell. Several years ago
tlie citizens of (Greenwood inaugurated!
the enterprise. It was greater than our

power to carry to a successful issue. We
had only a few hundred dollars to start

j with. We appealed to the State for con-1
victs, and for whose services wo paid the !
Government in stock of tho road. Even
with this great advantage in our favor,

j w^irtffttithat the feeding and the guard*
fTngof the^4>nsl>iiers soon exhausted all
the money at ofir^onuriand. After this |
fund was gone, the- pcp^onal credit o/j
some of the leaders of the elltf rprisewas
pledged for meal and meat with to
h'ed the hands. When this whs consum- j
ed we went to the citizens of Augusta,
the grand old city of Augusta, (applause)
and we did not go away empty. When!
this was gone and our citizens'had been;
[further importuned for aid, and had re;spouded to the extent of their ability, we

were not long in funds, but were suon iu
need of more inonej'.
We had nowhere else to look for the'

necessary aid. and we went back to Au-j
irusta. In response.liftythousand dollars;
was furnished bv a tax on the property

iof the City of Augusta. When this was

gone, and much more work had been
i ,n»l

Ill' 'lit?, W K." tH'iv M imvuv mwiibj uu\i

without credit. We now appealed the!
third time to Augusta. This time they
bought our bonds. Mr. W. T. Wheless,
to*whoin we are as much indebted lor
success as to any dozen others, came lor-
ward and bought many thousand dollar?
worth of them, and his advice and his cx!ample,inspired that eonlidencc which
enabled the officers of the road to raise
lover half million dollars.enough to!
complete and equip the road. Tho press
has been a constant and faithful friend,
and has never failed by kindly word to
enlist the aid of capitalists. 1 would also'
acknowledge the courtesies and favors!
which have been extended to us by the'
Columbia and Greenville Railroad.
For all these favors, and this substan-1

tial assistance, we retui n tc them, through
their representatives, our most heartfelt'
thanks. We would have been powerless!
to mike even a good beginning without
the aid of Augusta. It may in truth be
said that Augusta has furnished the iihui-

ley while we looked after the details. Au-
gusta's money and our work combined
have accomplished the jrreat result.
Because of our fathers' former pleasant

and profitable relations with the mer-
chants of that city, there is not in Abbevillea man who does not love Augusta
t.i.ilm- Tu-<.n»u.liv<. vkiix !l<rn ;i

mul
*

was built through our county,1
which led to Columbia and t>» Charleston,
Our fathers sold their wagons and teams,
and our business with Augusta almost
ceased, while we went elsewhere because
ol' the great convenience which the Kail-
road furnished.
But now we are re-unitcd and re-con-!

neetcd with our first love by iron bauds
which make our transit to her doors, in
swiftness, next to that of electricity it-1
self.

In the name of the town of Greenwood,
we extend to our invited guests, and this:
large concourse of friends, a walcome.
a hearty welcome. You are welcome,
thrice welcome this day.
Owing to the great diilicnlties v. hich we

had to overcdiiic, we were almost tempt-,
cd to make the effort to build a triumphal
arch on this occasion. This however, we
knew we could not do. We are too poor,
Whatever money we had, was spout in aid
of the enterprise, Ihecomplction of whit h

I.. I. t...I...- \V.. ^ 1... 1 litii'/t 1ft
W t? n'll'lilillC IW-XiU* , »»V OIKtK Ii<4« t V\,

content ourselves wilJi hymns ot'joy ami
thanksgiving, The audience will be regaledwith excellent speeches.
A special welcome is extended to our

friends from Georgia.
1 shall now introduce Gen. P. II. IJradlev,l>t Vice-President of tlie read:

General Bradley's Welcome to the
Georgians.

Georgians: We weleonie you to our!
Stale. He welcome vim »<j uui ivj.....

We welcome you to the warmest place in j
our hearts. We are glad to see you here.
Without your splendid aid we would
have 110 occasion for this jollification or

this celebration. This assembly of our

people is to do you honor and toacknowl-;
edge the debt of gratitude which we owe

to you, and which debt we never can repay,except by our kooi1 wjil and good
wishes for you and yours. II tIk: renew-

'

al of our former pleasant friendships and
advantageous business relations shall restoreu.s to the intimacy which existed a

quarter of a century ago, I shall hope
that your money was not spent in vain,
and that our labor will not be fruitless.
The North and the South have not been;

l

crvcwiw.awtwBiw mmammmam

able to bridge tlio bloody ehnsni, but An-j:
<;usta has bridged the .Savannah, and we,<
are almost at the doors of those who are <

(lc:ir td fvcr.v iiiiin and woman in Abbe-.'
villeeouuty, |i

I ai'.i a Mouth Carolinian, and I love tnv
native Slate. b.u for Georgia 1 have an id- j
feciioii whieh can only be excoedcJ by(
one's !<;; hisowu hume, and his own j
uatghbor;?. Ueorui-t la a great Com-j
su n iVcri'ih, and Augusta is a great city. i
Hit energy and hi r capital have set in
motion many spindles, and it will not be'
long before Augusta will manufacture all
our cotton, grind all our corn and wheat,!
and will furnish a market for every pro-1
duet of lield and wood. South Carolina
and Georgia lie side by side. Their inter-1
ests are the saint;. Georgians will find it
profitable to buy our produce, and we
will liud their inon-oy indispensable, not
only in the building of railroads, but in
the transactions of the ordinary affairs of
life. Augusta's liberality is known of all
tucn. We had only to let our wants be
known, and they were supplied. We
bud no where else to go. Ami we had no
desire to go elsewhere. We have no apolgyto make for running our road out of
the Stain ami into so good a city as Augusta,Georgia.
Where every man li.is done all that ho j

could to advance the work on this road,
and where the road could not have spared
the aid of a single man, it would appear
invidious to m »ke special mention of any
individual by name, but 1 will be pardoned,for remembering the name of .John
M. Clark, which has been connected with
every enterprise looking to the publicwelfare of Augusta. 11 is pure soul I
know is now in heaven, and if it be possible,his spirit is here mingling his rejoicingwith ours. 1 would also mention
Messrs. Whslcss, Yerdery, and Twiggs,
through whose able management the road
was completed. [Here General Bradleygave many facts in roferer.ee to tho
practical work of building the road, but
which are omitted in this report.] j

To the success of this enterprise we am
greatly indebted to the ladies. When I
was faint of heart, they cheered me.
When 1 felt like giving up the struggle,
they held up my hands. I hope that they
may enjoy the railroad, and often visit
Augusta in quest of that which adorns
them most. In former times they could
not go io Augusta.the men always went,
and often spent the money, to which the,
ladies Were entitled.
All honor to Augustaand her represen-l

tatives.

Hon. Patrick Walsh Replies to the;
Address ol Welcome, and Speaks

for Augusta.
The President then said we would now

hear from the Hon. Patrick Walsh of Augusta.Mr. Walsh, said:
Mr. Intemlant, President Bradley,

Ladies ami Gentlemen : We havo come
here to-day to reioico with you on the
completion of the (Jrecnwood and AugustaKail road. This is a most important
link in our Railroad connections,
land furnishes a most striking illustrationof what the South can accomplishby intelligence, industry, and
!economy. Past experience proves that
the way for a determined people to compi»te a*railroad is to commence work, and
the aid will wine. This railroad was
commenced without ejmital, and under!
the most ad verse circumstances, and your
success has never been surpassed by the
most favorable beginning of any similar
enterprise.
The peoplo of Greenwood, as well as

those along the line of the Railroad, and
in the city of Augusta are irieuds and
neighbors, with a common interest. An
Augustan has no reason to bo formally
introduced to the people of Greenwood.
If from no other reason, the common purposein which wo havo been bending
every nerve for the last three or four
years, have made us more than acquaintances.Although we are divided from you
by State lines, we are one people.bone of!
your bone. Your destiny is our destiny,
In theory and in deed we are one people.
1 am not of those who believe the former
times were better than these, and that;
those who have preceded us were!
better than those of the present day. I|
will never depreciate the proud names
which illustrate the genius of the South,
Under our genial clime, and from our
fertile soil, will arise in the future, insti-
tutions that will produce as great men asji 11m ti 1 mid nut* .'imi'ilvt in f <» mist. \nf.»
withstanding our misfortunes, they will]render the name ol' the South more illus-1trious in the future than it was in the;
past. In a material jvoint of view the
South will be more blessed, her people'
more rich and prosperous. Angus-1
ta is progressing as never Lv.'ore.;
1 have a linn conviction that in ten years!
from to-day Augusta will have a popula-
tion of lifty thousand inhabitants. Our;
manufacturing interests are being rapid-j
lv built up, and the prosperity incident!
thereto is growing, and our city is expanding,but we can not rely solely upon
our manufactories to build up the city. I
Railroads are necessary to our continued
growth. We feel a great inter-
est in you? property and our property,
It belongs to no monopoly, but to you
and to us. This condition of ownership]
is actually necessary to our prosperity, jWe must have railroads to accoinnio-.
date the people along its line, and to pour
commerce into our city.

In hard times our means to help build
railroads is not equal to our desires. We
are more than willing to help to build thei
Savannah Valley Railroad, and to give)
assistance to the Greenwood, Laurens]ami Spartanburg extension, which is;
bound some day, to make this'a grand]
trunk line through Spartanburg to thei
East, and possibly to the West.

It seems eminently proper to give a!
mee.l of praise to sotiieof those who have!
taken an active part in linishiiigour road,
Mr. Whcless is indebted to \ ou for your
encouragement at a time when there was;
110 ray of hope. This gentleman here, I!
mean .Mr. Verdcry, by his unflagging on-
ergv, and his indomitable will, has done
much to make us indebted to him. i>o
railroad has ever been built so econoun-Jcallv. It has been built cheaper than any
road in the South. Superintendent
Twiggs has lurnished grciti, reason why1
he should receive our »> cognition for his!
invaluable services^ &nd unequalled en-1
ergv. <

*""

This is an ient which gives joy to youanil to the.people of Augusta with whom
you have traded for lifty years. You will
now-have expemiitious means of trans-;
.porting your freight, and your conveniencefor travel will bo equal to that of
the most favored locality in the South.

I bey: to thank you most heartily for
this cordial reception. When yon come
to Augusta, we want you to feel as welcomeas you would do if you were in
3 our own citv of Charleston.

*

Congratulatory Telegrams.
At this time telegrams were read from

Governor Hagood, Treasurer Richardson,
and School Superintendent Thompson,
expressing regret mat tneir omeiai auties
would prevent their attending, and ex-[
pressingsentiments congratulatory of the
completion of the road.

Sonrtans Inspired with Hope.Crnti-
fying Assurances from Baltimore

-.Other Connections.
The President then introduced Col. T.

Stoho Farrow, who said.*
It a (lords me great pleasure to bo pre-

sent on the occasion of the celebration of
the completion of the Augusta and Knox-i
villc Railroad. I join yon in your re-jjoicings over this event. I have watched
with great interest ttie progress of this*
work, and admired the indomitable will
which characterised the conduct of those
entrusted with it, and your success has!
inspired us with the hope that it may be
extended to Spartanburg, and thence to
some of the Eastern or Western connee-)'
tions. There should be no lagging orjcessation of this important work. The!
road must be finished to Spartanburg.
Already the grading has been commenced ;;
in Laurens County, and we will soon lo ii
cate the lino in Spartanburg County.'
We have the most gratifying assurances'
from Baltimore that additional railroad
connections will be built to Spartanburg!;
Court llouse. Wtfwant Augusta to hold
the line between Spartanburg and Au-1
gusla. We will have a narrow-guagc
road from Spai tan burg to liast TennesnesseeI»y* the time this road comes to!!
our town.

The lload Must be Continued to
to Laurens««H ork Already Com-

meiiced.
Mr. Waller next introduced Gen. Todd

of Laurens County, who came forward;
and spoke at some length, the following
being the merest mention of some of the
prominent ideas :

Ladies and (Jcntlemen: It affords me|
no ordinary pleasure to meet the birectorsof the Augusta and Knoxville Railroad,and to mingle with my l'ellow-citi-
zens on this side of the river, in their eel- [;
ebration of the completion of this grand
enterprise. Completion, did I say? Ko,
Thw work is merely susjKMided. It must
Ik- continued to Laurens, and on to Spartanburg.We have com monced the gradingat Laurens, and are coming this way to
shako hands with you across the Saluda.
We want you to meet us at the jiver.
We will be there by the time the Sum-
mer is out. Already four miles of the
heaviest work has been iinished. I know
these here people about Greenwood arc
most broke, and can do verv little more;
how, but we want their good wishes and
Augusty will furnish the money.
A Town UisllnguiPliert lor its UntcrprmugCitizens, and the Ueauty

of its Ladies.
The Chairman expressed pleasure in!'

introducing C'apt. J. N. Cochran, Presidentof the Atlantic and French 13roud
Valley Railroad. lie said:

Lttdics and Fellow-Citizens: After lis-
telling to the able ami eloquent speeches
which have been delivered on this oeca-

£ion I will not attempt to entertain you.
I will merely say that I most heartily!
congratulate .you on the completion ofji
the Augusta and Knoxville Railroad.
The town of Greenwood la already dis-
tinguished above all others for its enterpriseand the beauty of its bdies. The
Atlantic and French Broad road, I hope,;1
will be 011 good terms with tlio Augusta J

/

iiul Kivoxville road. W-o Svill he obligedto cross your road at 'J'rov, or at some
>ther point on yonr line. Our railroads
will do much to develop our country,
illul to promote onr best interests.

Grand Results May lie Achieved,!
Even iu the Face of the Greatest |

Difficulties.
A representative of the Savannah Val- i

ley Railroad, Hon. 12. 11. Murray, waaj
next introduced, who said:

I.adics aiul Gentlemen: That the gods
help thoso who help themselves, has]
been most emphatically demonstrated, j
We all remember Unit, only a few years
ago, it was thought to lie presumption I
in Greenwood to undertake the bnildingj
of a railroad. Uut nothing is pre's'nmp-:
tion which succeeds. Now, after it is all
over, it may appear a very simple matter.Only those who had charge of the
work know anything about it. But tlie
industry and enterprise of these people
have demonstrated that grand results can
bo accomplished, even in the face of dilliculties,which, to the timid, are apparentlyinsurmountable. We have taken ad-
vantage m (iuiniiua'i).vmi|w muni .>">

have sot, and arc now seeking to reap
some of the advantages of your en'erprise.The people of Augusta havo been
most liberal to yon, and we look to them
to help lis, too.* Wo expect to join roads
with you, and to enlist the favor of the
people of A uguxtn, as you have done. I
hope that this may continue to bo an in-1
dependent line, and that it may not fallj
into the hands of any groat corporation.!
This whole country owes the ancient city
of Augusta a dbbt of irratitude which it
is unable to pay, and the Augusta and
Knoxville Railroad Company arc entitledto a place in the van among railroad
builders.

Greenwood's "Wind Work" and Augusta'sCapitol Combined Iiuve
Huilt a Splendid Kailroad.

Hon. F. A. Conner of C'okesbury was

next introduced. lie said:
Fellow Citizens : I am glad of the oppcrtunity of rejoicing with you. The peopleof Green wood may be proud of this

day, and it will considered for Jong years
to come a "red letter day" in the history
of your town. I congratulate you, your
friends along the line ol the road, and the
citizens o'l Augusta, on tho completion to
tiiiu n.iint nf ilio Anmista and Knoxville
Uoaii. Not. six years ago this enterprise
was looked upon as the production of an

i in practical brain. It was the butt of ridicule.I remember well when the effort
was lirst made in the Legislature to procureconvicts from the Penitentiary, to
work upon the road, and the proposition
to pay the State in stefek of the Company
was regarded by everybody as a gratuity
to the Company. But the State has sold
its stock at a fraction above par, a fact unprecedentedin the history of roads in the
South. I remember how your faithfulrepresentative, the lion. Senator of
Abbeville county, watched and engineered'he bill to grant convicts to the Company,and to him you are largely indebtedfor its success. It was fortunate, Lowever,for this enterprise that application
was made immediately alter the Democraticparty got control of the State, for
the Penitentiary was an elephant upon
their hands. Tliey found a large number
of convicts practically idle, and eating
out the substance of the State. All honorto the pluck and indomitable energy
of such men as Bradley, Maxwell, lliley,
Aiken, Calhoun, Parks, Blake and others
who gave their time and work to the road
and did all the "wind work" which was

important in such an enterprise.
Now,fellow citizens, your "wind work"

and tlx* materialized capital of Augusta
have completed the road to Greenwood.
What next? Arts yoti satisfied ? Is it so

that you don't want the road to go any
further? I don't believe a word of it. It
is a slander upon the public spirit and
patriotism of the people of Greenwood,
110 less than a misrepresentation of the
enterprise, energy, and liberality of our
bost friend.the city of Augusta. Of
course men are influenced to some extent
by personal interest.that is right. It is
a feeling pianted in the human heart by
Deity. The highest motive is the public
good; and I believe the citizens ot Augustaand Greenwood havo as much of
that feeling as any other people.
The road must bo completed to Spartanburg.It is a misnomer to call it the

Augusta and Knoxville road, if it stops
here. You will make connection with
Knoxville by the time you get to Spartanburg.The cheapest connection with
the West, now in sight,is by the Spartanburgand Asheville Koad. That road is
completed to llendersonville. From that
point to Asheville is21 miles, all of which
Iihs been graded, except nine miles. At
Asheville you connect with the Western
North Carolina road which runs down
the Valley of the French Broad, and connectswith roads running to Knoxville in
East Tennessee. I have it from good authoritythat it will not take more than
live hundred thousand dollars to complete
the Spartanburg and Asheville ltoad,
changing luo gram) wnero n is now so

heavy in crossing the Ridge. Then yon
will reach by the cheapest mid shortest
route the great grain ami bacon centers of
the North West, realizing the dream of
South Carolina, since the davs of llobt.
Y. llayno. The great North West boasts
that it can feed the world.ten can boast
that we can clothe the world. At Spar-j
tan burg you will also connect with roads,!
now in operation, reaching the great commercialmarts of the North and East,
lint I understand connection is to ho irmde
at Spartanburg with an independent line
to Baltimore. That is all right, and it
will be well for the country, and for thej
roads too, that there should be o<jmpfitij>gjlines. The mere fact of competition tends
to satisfy the people, whe ther freights are,lowered by it or not.,, -'fnb irreat object
with the peopleJs-to make these importantconneel Urns. I don't believe there is
is any disposition on the part of these
grenf Hail road corporations to extort upon"the jnjoplo. They are controlled by
sensible business men, and they know it
is to their interest to cultivate the kindly
feelings of the people through whose
country their lines run. With all these!
important connections, what more do we
want?

Awakening the Slumbering Echoes.

The President now said that we won Id
wind up the speaking with a speech from
uuu \> udiii v> u uii luvi'ii m*.u iiuuuiuii.1

Judge J» S» Cothran, who said :

Ladies and Gentlemen: There are so!
many reasons why I should not speak,!
and tlicre being so few reasons why I
should make a speech, that I should ask
yon to excuse me. I will only say that 11
was born on Hard Labor, and that the!
completion of this Railroad, and the eel-!
ebration of an event of so much impor-l
tance to the placo of my nativity,
awakens echoes which have slum'jered
for years. I rejoice with you in your re-!
joicings, while my heartfelt thanks are
extended to Augusta, by whose liberality
tljis great blessing is secured to the conn-1
try which 1 love best.
As they say in Congress, I will give live

minutes of my time to my distinguished
friend Hon. Joseph Ganahl of Augusta,
who is a better lawyer than I am, audi
who can better entertain you than I can.!
He will »peak live minutes. Ladies and!
gentlemen, Hon. Joseph Ganahl, of Augusta:

A River Cannot Separate Ilearts-AnIron Hand Which Binds
the Hearts of Georgians

anil Carolinians.
Felloiv Citizens of Greenwood: Let me,

say that I have been so overcome by my
friend, that il I bhd the power to speak I
should tremble in the effort. When iny
friend, Mr. Verdery, notilied uie of this
celebration, and invited me to come with
him and participate in its festivities, I
told him 1 woulu be glad to shake hands
with the people of South Carolina. Only
ii river divides us, and a river cannotj
separate hearts. Georgia and South!
Carolina have u common interest in aj
common past. Another iron band now;
binds us still more closely in association'
:uid in the common interests of the fu-}
tu re.

I had not seen the distinguished gen-j
tleman who last addressed you, for many
years, until recently. The Railroad oc-,
casioned that meeting, only a low months
ago. The road became involved in a;
legal dilliculty. I was lawyer at the Bar.
He was Judge on the* Bench. He
says I am a good lawyer. He decided
the case in my favor, and I sav that ho is
a good judge.
Adjournment -- Dinner and Cham-

pagne for the Gcorsia»s--"Regrets"for Ilomc Fulli.

The President said :

The meeting is now adjourned. We'
have a dinner prepared for tho invited
liiiests from Georgia. Wo regret our in-j
ability to furnisu agood dinner for all our

neighbors and friends who rejoice with
us. But circumstances make it itnpossi-jbio to invite everybody to diuner.

After Dinner.

The crowd were loitering about tho
stand for an hour. Various gentlemen
ware called on lor speeches. Among oth-,
ers, Messrs. Boykin Wright, Warren
Mays, President Vcrdery, Joseph Oanahl,
Hemphill, Maxwell, Benet, Bouham, and
others.
Another Accoant of the Meeting.
From the Augusta Chronicle and Constitutionalistof Saturday, we take tha

IVtl Imi'inir >
,u,,w" ,,,o

A large number of the representative men
of thin city In some Instances accompanied by
their ladies, boarded the train of the Augusta
in id Knuxville Hallway, to participate In the
ceremonies attendant upon the completion of
the road toUreenwood. South Carolina, sixtyninemiles distant. Till* was the tirst through
train,and. therefore, inaugurated one of the
most memorable epochs in the history of the
municipality. President. Kugt-ne F. Verdery
and Superintendent Albert Twiggs, wearing
happy countenances, as became the occasion,
welcomed theirguesis and saw to their being*
comfortably bestowed. Promptly, at hulfpasteight, the signal was given to the engineerand, as if conscious of something unusuallyInspiring the tine locomotive "Robert II.
May." started, with her precious freight, oil

the wayio CJreenwflod raising thesp>endid b
factories along the. canal nnd swiftly coursing p
along tin* path that has become so familiar to li
our people, the train arrived at the river si

crossing known as Walton's Island. Keren fi
substantial iron bridge span.'. the little and h
great Kava nah rivers. From the river to ill
the point of destination we curved through g
some of tho best timbered and most produe-, tl
tivelxlids within an equal reach o." Au*u>ta. r
There isan Immense territory tob" developed n

wtiich llromliway will bring in'o repute. At s

the .same iiit;e there Is not a iittle cultivated e

soli which has become dunldy nnd trebly it

valuable since the Iron horse made lis wav in-1 ft
to those former wildernesses. One Instancei a

may be mentioned. A gentleman at one ot ic
the stations, not long ago, was worried by a p
mortgage of al.'J00 upon his estate since live c

road came his way he has sold more than SI .-Ic
(KK) wort h of lots and is in no hurry to fart d
with any more at the same price. Near
I'latk's Hill there arc some very deep cuts.jfi
In the upper portions of Edgefield and n

throughout Abbeville county, the grain crops |
were simply supeih. Not within the memory
of man ha* there been such a general sowing A
of wheat and oats, and never before was th**re
such promise of an abundant yield. The j
farmers have made these crops with a smaller t,

outlay than usual, and if the season shall eon-

tinue equally tine for corn nnil cotton, Iheyj,
will have more money than at any period; i

since the war Tliank Ood J After many: ^
days and milch ro'»rh usage, and dear-bought j
experience. the plan or we isomnnre i>t- <

ginning to iindcrstaiit he value and impor-!c
talico of at. least making a lone stride to- j
ward sclf-siippoi t Much of the country open- j
ed tip is roiiingnnd picturesque. There are'"/
grand oaks profusely scattered everywhere. i

making the landscape to resemble that of the.'y
Middle Slates of the Union. Horn's Mines, ^
forty-four milts distant from Augusta, from m
which niot« than ?l,000,0 0ln cold has been |
taken, and Into which, since the war, much I.
money ha* been fruitlessly sunk, are said to!,
be promising another bonanza. A new vein, k

richer than any other, is reported to have j
been discovered, anil will soon tie in active]
developments Superficially, no country j
would seem to be less attractive as a treasure /

hider; but experts declare that the earth,
along Hid Augusta and ICnoxville railway is
opulent with gold, silver, asbestos, ratn^a-
nose and other minerals so easterly sought for ^
by the commercial world. In the vicinity of '

the South Carolina terminus the people, white,
and black, werejtibilanl. Theentranee of this
railway into what Judge Co'hran calls'!
"Sleepy Hollow," was a momentous rcvela-
tion and a startling appnriiion. And welt L
they may rejoice, for capital and enterprise
have borne to their doors the mighty civiilza-
tion of tin' llllh century and all the prodigies
that it implies. And yet it was among those t.

quiet isolates people in the South Carolina I,
forest that the noble idea first emanated of,
without capital and without encouragement,
starting to grade a road "through the woods
to Augusta"
In exactly three hours and thirty minutes,

from thetlme of starting, and after numerousstoppages to take on passengers and f >r
wood and water supp left. the train reached
the village of (ire* nwood, m-.tislng Just this
side of the Co!umt>la and Greenville Uoad. in
order to It y the last rail and drive the last

v ^.,i,,wi ,.r/.nnulfiK Kt.nnlv black men 11
ia prime condition, and seemingly as ronton!
as such sfrvltudcallowed, rapidly put. tin' Iron
In position and fastened It to the cro«s-lies.
Hut one spike. Immediately under a triumphalarch ofevergreens, remained to be driven
home. The honor of hammering that wn< as* |
slmied to Gen. Bradley, the first President of J
the Road alid one of the pioneers In Us lilltl-
ally tremendous strngglefor recognition. The
venerableGeneral, tilled with emotion, seized
the heavy sledge-hammer, and, uplifting it
said : "I cannot wic^d this implement now as
of yore, but. thaijk God I liavo power enough
In my old arm to d.i the Job In some fashion."
And. with slow, measured, and not always
precise strokes, lie performed the feat of drlv-
lug the last spike into the cross-lie that held
the last hitherto missing link of the Greenwool terminus of the Augusta and Knoxvil!e
Hallway. President Verdery and Snperlnten-
dent Twiggs reverantly looked on. and as the
spike clanged against the Iron rail, they
glanced at- one another wl!li a silent eloquencethat no language was needed to Interpret.Their great work was done.well done
.and a shout from I lie multitude greeted
these triumphant and faithful servants of a

glorious came.
Itlght here a word or two about the convict

camps on this lino may not be out of place.
They arc reported as the best In the stale.
Their farels wholesome and their treatment
humane. The writer was much struck with
the conduct of the bosses. Perfect self-posHesslonwas manifested in thewhite men who
have the ungracious task of superintending
this labor. Orders were given in aq'ilettone
and in such a manner as to exact obedience
without unnecessary friction. Iiutforconvict
labor It is doubtful if the road could have
been so rapidly completed at such a small
expense. One convict had faithfully worked
upon It from the beginning and It wasexpeetjed that the Governor would grant lilm pardon
yesterday. We hope he did so.
Greenwood Is a lovely village, embowered

I n rnagn ifleent follage. The'e are many liandIsome residences there, homes of refinement,
and all the virtues that characterized the
South Carolinaof old days; the pr> sontgeneraIlion of !>oth sexes, represented hi great force
numerically, yielded, In nosense, to thegene|rations that preceded. Fine, stalwart, manly,
bright-eyed young fellows w*-re there, and a
host of healthy, handsome damsels made the
scene brilliant anil enticing around
the hotel and the platform. One face of
snrpa>-sing coni«;ine>8 extorted from even the
Augusta delegation a cho-us of admiration.
If that young lady will visit this city she can
Icount upon making a sensation for beuity
even In this famous "rosebud garden of girls."
lam afraid that an our train moved away
homeward some ol the cheering supposed to
be for Greenwood was meant really for Greenwood'sloveliest daughter.
Before an immense throngof pcoplo, of both

races. Mr, Waller of Greenwood, opened the
oratorical ceremonies by an elegant and most
tastefully conceived address of welcome, after
having callcd upon llev. Mr. Smart to otter
a prayer of thanks to Almighty God. Gen.
Bradley was then cilled upon. Fie gave, In
an earnest, straightforward way the history of
the road ; how It bad been commenced with a
few carts ami SliiX) ; how he and his few true
believers had been Jeered at by the unthinkingand the unenterprbing. lie said, In the
darkest hours, the ladles had never io«thope
and that their encouragement roused them en
almost from despair. lie declared that they
might have their consolation and victory
now. The time had goue by when the men
could goto town In wagons, by the dirt road,
with cotton, sell their produce, get their
money, frolic for a week and come home
em ply-handed. The women would now take
the cars and do their own shopping. They
would accompany their lords tolhe great el'y
and share in the common land, while k»tpin.'
the male members of the family straight and
economical Gen. Bradley admitted that, but
tor Augusta and her merchants and her press,
the project might have fnllen through ; and so
the people of that part of Georgia were entijtied to a large share of the glory of the work's
completion, as they would Indubitably reap a

golden harvest commercially. lie paid a
beautiful tribute to the laic. J.obn M. f.'larkj.
wb«>-ha(Trri«7ij'S"Keen'tlie staunch Vupprrricr
r^T the scheme and whose pure spirit, perhaps,
hovered gladly over the scene to-day.
Hon. Patrick Walsh was then asked to respondfor Augusta. Though not admonished

ot this until late In the day, .Mr. Walsh made
a most happy extemporaneous address, which
was warmly applauded. He said. In effect,
that Georgiannd South Carolina could not be
divided byanygcograpliic.il boundaries, but
could be cemented in friendship more closely
by such business in ten oirse as had that day
been so successfully completed. No road in
the United States or any other country had
had more obstructions to surmount, and none
had so masterfully conquered all. Ithadhccu
built for less money than any similar enterpriserind managed will) moie dextrous skill.
Experts luut pronounced it the best built new
road in the South and much better than some
old ones. It had cost a fraction over SS.OM) a
miic, and all who had traveled over It could
sec forthcmselvisthat it reflected crcdit upon
the President and Superlnlendcnt. Up to a
certain point it had been carried ly Mr.
Wheless. After that Eugene I". Verdcry had
performed wonders, and to him chlelly is due
the exceptional success now Doing celebrated.
It was a grand thing for Augusta and for
Greenwood. It was a new link binding the
trade and sympathies or Georgia and .South
Carolina together, lie was not of th »8J who
believed that all superiority was in the past.
magnificent (is that past was. What had
happened once could happen again. God was
a millionaire in His bounty, and the Caroliniansand Georglansof tin; future would tie not
one whit inferior to their vallnnt. Intellectualand venerable ances'ry. He extended a

wnrni welcome, in the name of the people of
Augusta, to I he people ol Greenwood and
Carolina. They sh >uld meet in I lie City by
the Savannah as hospitable treatment as iu
their own City by the Sea.
The meeting was afterward addressed,

briefly, by Messrs. Fanow, Todd, Cochran,
Murray, Conner, Cothran and Ganahl.
Mr. Farrow showed the advantages of the

Augusta and Knoxville Itoatl pushing on to
Spartanburg, where, as Mr. Wulsh had said
an incomparable pivot was presenied for an
Eastern connection, via Baltimore, and a

Western connection, via the East Tennessee
and Virginia Road, which was advancing In
that directiorh Mr. John M. Robiison bad
assured him tliut if the A.&K., as an independentcorporation, reached Spartanburg, he
would at once finish the 3> mile gap from
Western North Carolina anu meet, mem mere.
The people of Spartanburg desired thisjunctlonaud were making every efl >rt to secure
it. They only asked Auuusta to stand fust
anu not sell out or betray their hopes. In
order that there should be no inishnp, Mr.
Verdery had been elected President of that
road also,and It was believed ih it li# would
do for .Spartanburg wnat he had dono for
Greenwood aud Augusta.
Mr. Todd has been one of the "doubting

Thomases" who has laughed at the A. <6 K.
project; but he was converted l\v laets. He
said the people of Laurens were soon to he
pushing toward Greenwood and hoped to
reach there before Spartanburg could gel to
Laurens.
The advantages of the Atlan;lc and French 11

Broad Itoad, and the Savannah Valley Itoad,
from Anderson Court House to Dora's Mines,
were advocated by Messrs. Cochran and Murray.
Mr. Conner, of Cokcsbury, marie a most wit-1

ty lilllespeech. He favored all roads leading
Into South Caroll .ia and none that came out
of South Carolina, lie was a believer in the
generosity; of the Greenwood folk. They
were not like the fellow who was anxious to
save a red-headed man from drowning. When
a boat upset and spilled lis human contents, a'
man on the bmik yelled out, frantically: [
"Save that red-headed man ! Save that red-
headed man!'' The crimson topped blonde '

was rescued. The person who had been so

eager to save that individual was importuned
as to t he cause of his special exertions ii. that
direction. Ho answered: "I wanted that
red-headed man saved, because he owed me a

dollar and a halt!" The peop,e of Greenwood
were not like t hai man. They were willing'
for everybody to be saved, ltut lie wanted a

road to Cokesbury so as to strike the Western
granary the sooner. The South b.mstod that
she could- clothe the world, and the West
bragiicd that she could feed the universe. Ifi
tiny met at Coke-bury the millennium ml'jrht.'
arrive, as men who were boih led and clothed
could not tie made happier, unless they put!
on their ascension robes and went straight to
Heaven. If there was a better spot toattain
such felicity than Cokesbury, lie did not know
of it.
Judge Colhran was enthusiastically called

on. lie came forward ami humorously b;-g-j
ged oir from speech-making, on the ground!
that his Judicial position compelled him tollstenand not to harangue, lie remarked thai
It was about dinner timt.If dinner time
ever didcomc In Greenwood.and so he would

i it l.l-i limn nu t VlMi»l'l»SS»
yieiu iivu iiiiiiun-n hi mo

men my, to a iiiaii who wits 11 better lawyer J
and more eloquent orator than himself.Ma*
Jor Ganalil.
Major fianalil, being loudly demanded,name

to tl.e front and promised not to consumei
more than the time assigned to him. He bad
not met his friend t'othran for many years "

until, some little while a«o, ho Had argued a

case in favor of the Augusta and Knoxvlll.'j
Kail way, before tils Honor. As his Honor had
t;ifreeiI with liim, and so rmed, on that occasion,lie was glad to admit that lie was a irood
and upright Judge. This sally, delivered In
the Major's most, imjiresslve style, was receivedwith merriment and applause.
At this point, when the dinner bell sounded

arobust peal, and the Itinerant ice creini
man was most vociferous.as he had beendur- |
ingnll the eloquent outbursts.Mr. Waller ad- '

Journed I he meeting and directed the invited I )
.Fiw.wtM to it p<uil retreat where lemonade, art 11-
lery punch and champaigne flowed freely, anil c

a very fine barbecued feast had been pri par- J
ed. Full Justice was done the viands so boun-j1
tifully and hospitably dispensed.
The writer ul' this has I}- narrative, whose

only notes had been taken on tlic margin of it .

slender shirt null", wended his way back to the J
paluce car, over Which Messrs. Hale. Harrett
and Phillip Cohen, presided In the most
sumptuous manner. There, with a cigar us } i

company, he lolled back, contemplating the
beauties of the new Greenwood, and wonder- j
lug how the old Greenwood looked, whose
church splro pointed like a wlilte (lnjjer to the |

Inc llenvcn. In such a stntc of blissful re-1
ose, floating down some lotus-lined Nile of
inaglnation, his dream whs broken by tbc
nunds ol post-prandial oratory ihatsuivcd
rorn the spot where Mr. Waller had, an hour r
efore. solemnly given lilt assurance that, "

liore was to be no nioie' spi-uklnu ! But t he J"
. nerons checr proved to he more inspiring> J;
iian Mr. Wal.et's ipse dirit was prohibitory. 1,,
t will alwavs be n regret that, the wilier did
ot bear these latest efforts the more so us asurni'CO.-iwere pnoll'le that they were tjOite |"
iiihI .o t iio bpstof the morning and ten times f
lore emphatic And Impetuous. Apolo^l/ln*
>r tbo neglect in that particular, and, <vl'h j J,
i'Oiit one inch ot the sacred soil of Carolina '

overt ng his pai'mints and clogging bis airj'
assumes, the writer brings this screed to a

lose, while his fellow-pnssen^ers, clean and
osy, snore ine snore 01 the just men wno \,
oii'l edit ftew.-papers.
As n filial word, let its propose three-cheers

;>r the A. &. K. ami President Verdery. Long J
lay tlicy live and prosper! .^j

Lu^usta's Dolpjration to Greenwood,
E. F. Verdery, President; A. .r. Twiggs, m
Jeneral Superintendent; G. P. Hill. General hi

^reiiflit ami Passenger Agent; F. W. Scotieid, til
Uiditor; Henry C. Twlgsjs, 0. K. Leitner, at
.otuluetois; PiitrieU Wulsli, J. It. Kntida.il, pr
as. L. Uow, .1. M. Wolgle, Col. W. Daniel, C'i
>lnj. .1. V 11. Allen, l>r. J H. Alexander, II.' pi
I. Hickman. 1*. L. (;olien, W. K. Turpin, W. w
». Mathenv, J. D. lialiCr, W. It. Fleming, ltob-; n
irt Douglass, C. W. Doughty-, W. A. Holmes, w
iobert Walton, Dr. J. E. Washington, T. J,:rc
[ennlngs, L. L, Cann. M. llytuns, Dr. 0. M.jhl
:latke, Leroy MI iler,Thomas A. Scales, James ||
\ Verdery, W. M. Jordan, A. ii. Davidson, S.: n
iVarren Mays, Charley Bowcn, Guy Bowen, K
kValter Bowcn. Judyc Wm. Gibson and lady;1 0
d. J. Toohep, \V. J. lleggie. T. J. Miller, 11. E.; pi
'linton, ('apt. Win. D". vntbnne, M. M B nja-, w
ii in. W. J. Ste -d, G. k. Lombard, Paul Mu.- n:

In, W. D. Kninsey, W. H. Mixon.O. II P.|
<eott, W-. B. Vail. John Hargrove*. Dr. V. G. bi
ii i ts -I. L.Cook. Win. Miiiherin, W. T. Whe- hi
ess, J. J. Moore, F. O'Donnell, Austin Mul- a
arky, J. H. Myci, W. 11. Chew, J. W. Ilicsby, ,,i
j. A. Oates, Boykln Wright, Dr. Edward God- fa
linsfH, Dr. Eugene Foster, Judge Samuel
[jevy. John Funk, Clitt'ord Clayton, Charles 11
Myers, M. Colelough. P. Mulherln, Aiiuusitis n
Sicwart, Wasii Adams, A. C. Wheeler, John si
lav Cohen, Jos. Mvers, B. Dub. John Dosclter, <
rt. S. Fisher. J. T Denning. J J. Hiekok. J. O. II
Mathewson, P. G. Burum. J. A. Lotlin, T. H. ii
I'liimb, W F. Benson, H. P Moore, H. K.
t.owrey,Samuel Tannahill.Capt. F. L. Smith, (
Z. A. WI Ulnars, T. W. Henry, S. P. Welder, ri
L'ol. ,M. P. Stovall, MaJ. Jos. Gunahl, Col. T. P. C
Branch, Jo*iah sifiiey, Colden Hliiud. Leon- tl
iinl Phlnlzy, W. Corwile, Col. W. H. Barrett,T. B. Jenkins, W. E. Youngblood, II. G. 1
iiuiig, W. II. Penn, Charles Smith, J. Rival, p
Nicholas Kahrs, W. D. Boweu and lady, ills* I:
Mantle Burton. n

- -A. -II

Fashion Dots.
Tnrc largest stock and best assortment s

if ladies goods "exclusively" in the up- li
country can now bo found at R. M. I la-1 - P
ion A (Jo., old aland next door to the post noffice.
Fon the best assortment of millinery '

goods of all descriptions and at lowest ^
prices, call on R. M. Lladdon it L'o. t
Millinkry, inillirnery, a fresh supply ''

just received, and for the latest shapes
tind styles bo sure to look at the Einjioriuitiof Fashions.
For the largeststoek and greatest varietyof dress silky, black and colored

watered satens, brocade silks and all the
novelties in dress trimmings at luwest
prices call on R. M. lladdon <fc Co.
Ladies, Misses and childrcns low

quartered shoes,and slippers in beautiful
styles and all prices at the Emporium of
Fashion. .

For tho largest stock and greatest
variety of silk tinges, iaees&c., for dresses
call on II. M. iladdon & Co.
For witogoods of aU the newest fabrics,

both foreign and domestic, call on R. M.
lladdon <V Co.
For "Notcngham Lace" for curtains

in white and Fcru, call on R. M. Had-
(luu iX Lo.
Fob parasols and fans of tho latent designs,cull on It. M. lladdon i1 Co.
Foil towels and table linen, call on It.

M. lladdon it Co.
YVhitk piques, lawns, mulls, dotted

swiss, muslins, and all of wash goods in
beautiful styles and very cheap ut the
Emporium oi Fashions.
For Indies shoes the host assortment

can be found at It. M. Haddon&Co.
Fon ladies neck wear, ties, fiselines,

rulHings, collars Ac., call on It. M. lladdon& Co.
Foil the best assortment of dress goods

and dress trimmings to match, call 011 It.
M. lladdon it Co.
Three oases millinery just receive J,

by It. M. lladdon & Co.
Why is it tho Emporium of Fashions

are selling so many hats, bonnets, ami all
kinds of ladies goods ? Because their
prices are down with the times, and full
value given for the money in now dtylish
goods.
The elegant supply of neck woar,

fancy ribbons, veil lings, corsets, laces,
jewelry, scarf pins, hair goods, cotton
trimmings, magic rufllings, parasols, «fcu.,
iriUl lint. I if !lt rim Km ooriii 111 of
Fashions.
Ladies Underwear. . Look at our

stock of ladies underwear, bought direct
from the manufactories and will be soid
very cheap, by It. M. Haddon <fc Co.
Tun largest and most attractive stock

of millinery ever offered in Abbeville, at
prices to suit the times. When you
come to town, don't fail to see our stock.
It. M. Haddon A Co. ,
Lapies Linen Ulsters! Another lot

just received by K» M. Haddon A Co.
Ladies Shoes! For a good 8hoe and a

good lit try our custom made shoes.
None better. It. M. Haddon &Co.
Lawn Tenis, Searsucers <fc Dunborton

muslins, for summer dresses, just reeeiv-
ed by It. M. Haddon <fc Co.
Just received..10 pieces black cashmere.The best 50c. cashmere in the

uuirkeLt-uj-be-fe'Jud-e.t Jt. 34^ Uaildotr i-jCo.
Summer Silks!.The largest stock of 11

summer silks we have ever offered, with
trimmings to match. R. M. Haddon it
Co.
For the latest styles and lowest prices

in millinery, call or send to It. M. Haddontl* Co.

PRESERVE ,

YOUR BOOKS, i
TlnrnAflinnlfi UntttrinnnnTiri nnd TVTnnin
rciiuuMis, licflipiicrsm iuum ;
State, County and Railroad Officers
and business men generally, supplied

with blank books made to

any pattern.
a LLfftmllies have OLD HOOKS PERIOD<\ICALS, NEWSPAPERS, MUSIC,

which they desire to transmit to their postcrIty,should 1

HAVE THEM REBOUND.!,
Which wilt preserve them ami will make!
them look almost as well as new.
Old Hooks.&c.. should not only be rebound,

but the current literature of the present (lay
should be put iu a durable form for preservationas well.
Tills can be done Iji the shortest possible

time, with the best material, in the most
handsome and durable style, and at a price
which cannot be duplicated anywhere, by

E. E. STOKES,
Stationer, Hook Riniif.r and Rlank

Rook Manufacturer,
No. 155 Main Street,

COLUMBIA. S. C I
Richmond and Danville Railroad,

change of schedule.

ON nnd after Sunday, Nov. 20, |.SSl,ra.«senycrTrain Service on the Atlanta audi
Charlotte Air Line division of this road will
be as lollows:

eastward.

Leave Fast Mall. Express. Mall.
No. 55. No. 51. No 53.

Atlanta 3 15 p m 5 30 a mi
akkivk
Gainesville 5 31 p m 7 12 a m T
1'occoa 7 25 p m lv ft 00 p m 8 10 a m

Seneca II 3d p m 0 17 p m 10 47 a in
'

Greenville 10 02 p m 10 54 p ni 12 15 p m
sparlanb'g II 17 p m 12 15 a in 1 3M p in
Gastonia 1 20 a m 2 50 a m 4 01 p m
Charlotte 2 30 a ill 3 52 a ill 5 00 p ill

westward.

Leave.Fnst Mail. Express. Mall.
No. 51. No. 50. No. 52. i

Charlotte 12 10 a m 10 25 p ni 12 30 p m '

Arrive.
Gastonia 1 04 a m 11 20 p m I 24 p in M
S| artanb'K 2 57 am 1 50 p in 3 45 p ni

Greenville 110 a iu 3 30 p m 5 03 p m 11
Seneca 5 41a in 5 10 p m 0 50 p m e

l'necoa 0 50 am fj 20 j> in 8 00 p m i

Uila 8 14 a m 0 14 p ni

Gainsville 8 42 a m 9 45 p m !.
Ar. Atlanta 11 00 a iu 12 05 ami;

T, M. R. TALCOTT.
General Maunder. |1

i. y. sa<;k, sup't. c

A. Poi'e, General Passenger Agent. r

A New Departure. i

I ADIES mnde tinder-wear, Chlluren'sj
j Pique, Linen nnd Gln^hum Suits, also q

Linen Ulsters in all sizes. j .
1L M" HADD0N & c0-

iiinrcu ioo^t ci I p

New ;

111 STORE \f[.

W.P.Wardlaw
I

ABBEVILLE. S. C.!
f|AS opened a new stock of l-TRNITUKKi
11 over the store of A. M. Kill it Son, unci I
vlll be pleased to receive a call from lilsj
rlends. Ills stock consists of every variety
if FUKNITUItK usually kept In a first-class
tore. All of whk'li Is offered at i)rlees to suit
lie times.
Feb.it, 1881, tf

[)r. Wm. D. Jenning's (of S
Edgefield.)

HEPATIC' or Medicine for Diseases of the
Liver, Dlspepsla, Constipation, Sick and

.'ervous Headache and any other disorders of ^
ho .Stomach.00 cents per bottle.
April X, '6.'. EDWIN PARKEH. |

The NeYvs And Courier..1S82. i

riio News and Courier. In tho Now Yenr
111 have no other object tlnn to he'p the peocof Montli Carolina to mm age their own atirsIn their own wny. Totlils endlt will enuragethe expression of intelligent opinion
i subjects of aeneritl Interest, and strive to
the means of laying before the whole state
e ' low* ol those who have something FGH--Ieto say, and know how tosny if. Tho A'ow
id Courier will not he a passive pp^etntor of
er:ti». It Will titter lt« cpiulons frankly and

(nit, ho/ditv.' that wb/ii Is wisennd true
is nothing to fcir from analysis and dis>cn.
in. ir will never seek to strengthen is own
isitlon by sit*'P'<'K-ln'.' the opinions o; tliose
ho honestly dilfer from it. ,

The New* and O/u it-r, with one exception,
the only m-wsprper in the South Atlantic
utos which receives the whole of the South11dispnlhes of the New York Associated
res*, mid this service wil1 he supplemented
special dispatches from every part of the

ate and the I'nited Stales.
Kccognly.lng the Importance of giving the
ople the earliest, and most accurate intelll-
nee Iti stale and National affairs, The Xeirs
id Courier will assign one of the most trusted
id most capable members of its Stall to per-,
lanent duty at Cohinitiin. and has stutioncd
Washington the centlenien who earned

ilden opinions while on duty at. the State
upltal. This will tie a year of ferment and!
isslhly of change In South Carolina, and
hat the people require is to have all the
own, without fear or favor, anil no matter
bom It helps or hurts. The Resident Cor-j
jspomtent of the iVeiM and Omrier at Colum-
la will irlve our readers information concern-1
ig men ami things which can be obtained In
0 other newspaper. In like manner, the!
evident. Correspondent of the New* ami
o>trier at \Va«hlnsiton, having no other news-j
uper to serve and being nobody's henchman,
111 be In position to report Impartially the
rogrcss of events and tho actsof public men;
The irreat elfnrt. of the A'ew.i and Courier will
e to cet the most news, and to gel it first and
1 the best shape. The purpose Is to make it
newspaper that no businessnian, no planter
rfai'ini>r nn imrarwi IntnrcQl^il in niiblio nf-
ilrscan afford to do without.
Thv tiinitlay JVcwx will retain Its social and
terary character. In connection with all the
ews of the day. ami the discussion of home
itbjects of local Import and application will he
nntinucd. Hereafter none of ihe news pul>shedIn the Suntlay Xeivs will be published
1 the Xcw.iaml Courier.
The Tri- Weekly edition of I he AVic.t and
'nurlrr will be Issued as before, giving the
wider the news contained In the New. anci\
inurirr. with slight exceptions, at one-half,
li«> price.
The Weekly ?few* will bp greatly improved,
he Chei-s column and the Agricultural de-j
art men t will he continued. Puzzles and;
'rohleins for young and old will he a perma-1
<*nt. feature, beginning with Ihu New Year
tid In a few weeks we chall begin thepnhll-|
ation of "Ten Terrible Tales" by an English
nthor of established reputation. Arrange[lentahave been made likewise for a serial
itory by a South Carolina author whose works
avc attained great popitiuiity In Northern
leriodlcals.
There Is not anywhere In the South a better
dvertlslng me>lium than the yews nnd Omr»r,and In South Carolina it has the advcrtl«ngHeld, outside of the entluentlal weekly
iress in the country, virtually to itself. It
ors Into every part of South Carolina and of
lie ITniied States, find has rcnchi d a coranandingposition with the reading public
The terms of the Xews and (buritr are as
allows:

TIIE NEWS AND COURIER

One year S10 00
Six months 500
Three months 3 00

THE SUNDAY NEWS.
One year 2 00
Six months.. . 1 t)0
THE NEWS AND COURIER TRl-WEEKLY*
One ye*r 5 t)0
Six mouths 2 50
Three months 1 50

TIIE WEEKLY NEWS.
0 (VI-

Six months 1 00

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

OPTHE

liteSeiiiMacMiie

*»nrc WTIITR RKWINO MACHINE. the
1 best in the World. It ha< nn oscillating
Self-threading Shuttle, a Self-settini: needle,
[t Is adjustable in all it* wearing nans und
made lrum the best of material. Its boblns
inn Ixj tilled without removing work or attachments.It is s«> simple In construction
md light running that a child can use it. It
(Vili do the greatest range of work. It bus the
most complete set of useful attachments. It
is far In advance of any »tlu*r sewing ma:l>lne.It has been thoroughly tested tor four
rears in Abbeville county. _

It is wurruntet
for tlve yenr-".
Hetnemi er no machine Is genuine or warrantedonly those sold by our authorized deal;rs.And those pretending to sell our Machines.Needles or Attachments outside ot
mr Agents are frauds. Mr. J. L. Simpson Is
jur only authorized dealer for the Counties ot

JfihevilU' and LaureiJthkfCJUire.
kvarntruTTl-t^o^TitTtTose sold by liiin or those
whom lie may associate with liim tn the business.Kespectfully,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TIIK ladies, and tbose persons who wish to
buy .Sewing .Machanes, are respectfully invitjdtrt call at Mr. liarnwell's, where they will
find the only genuine, warrants! and cheapestMachines.' samples of the the Machine's
ivorIc, needles and attachments. Oil 10 cents
[>er bottle.
All persons desirlnir to communicate witti

me ou the subject, will uddress mo at Abbeville,S. U.
* r ci Tnvnn aat
j, Li anurous.

July 13, 1881. ly.

THE BEST THING
.EVER OFFERED.

For the Price!

THE BEST

ffiREE BUTTON KID &L0VE.
Sept. 21,1SS1, tf

jlTclarkT
?OR THE GOOD OF THE CRAFT
f HAVE CONCLUDED TO GIVE MY
I wholeattention to my Shop. I shall plve
t OUOD ATTENTION. It any person wish'sto have his

WATCIIES REPAIRED

Iringthcmin. I have all the tools and ma

erials to do il up in the best of style and at
lie lowest niton possible. If you want youi
lock repaired bring 11 In and it will be done
iirht. il you want your

JEWIOLItY MENDED
iring Hon. If you want your

SEWING MACHINE MENDED
'Ills Is the placc to get It done In thebest of!
rdcr. You can have any piece made new, or

he old one repaired. If you wantyourgun or

istol repaired this Is the place to have II
one. All these articles will be repaired in I
lie best of order at the Lowest Trices.
Give me a trial and satisfy yourselves.
ERMS CASH.

JOHN L CLARK.
The Best Engine in the World! j

fl ECMPSE!i
W, R. WATONjAgent !

AUGUSTA, 6A. j
ALSO AGENT FOR THE

Geiser Grain Separator,
law Mills, and all kinds of

Machinery.
Refer* to Dr. J, A. filbert, 13. C, M'all.and
lien .Morngne, of Abbeville.
Slay 11,1881,0m

f l\ SUM !i
|J

In accordance with the ;
Act to raise .supplies for the fiscal year j ^

commencing November 1st, 1881, np-, j
proved February 9th, 1882. Notice is
hereby given that the Treasurer's offioeof Abbeville County, will bd open
for the collection of taxes

MONDAY, MAY 1, 1882,,
and will remain open until June 1st.
The rate per centum of taxes is as

follows:
State uurnoscs mills.
County current ..3 "

Deficiencies 1J "

Schools 2"

Total ....; -...Ill mills.
Poll Tax SI.
"The taxes shall be collected in two j

installments, viz: The first instalmentshall be due and payable from
the first day of May to the first day of!
June, 1882, and the second installment
shall be due and payj ble from the fifteenthday of September to the thirtyfirstday of October, 1882."
A penalty of five per centum attachesto the first installment if not paid ,|

by the first day of June, 1882;
Tax-payers can pay all in May if i

they desire to do so.

Taxes are payable in the following
kind of funds and no other: Gold
and silver coin, United States Currency,National Bank Note4*, and Coupons
which shall become payable during
tire year 1882, on the valid ConsolidatedBonds of this State, known as

"Brown Bonds," also Jury Certificates
and the-per diem of Stale witnesses in

I -..ill u_I i
tne ^iruuiv vi;u« la win uc icv;civt:u nu

C'our.ty Taxes not including School
Taxes.

J.W.PERRIN,
County Treasurer.

Treasurer's Office.
April 5, 1882,4t

Convention of Stockholders
of the S. V. R. R.

's'he Aniiu.'U Convention of the Stock1holder* of tlie Savannah Valley U. K.
Co., will i>eheldat Lowndesvllle. S. C., on .tbe
1011j day of May. A. D. l*Si
Tuc Taxpayers of the Town and Townships

tluil have subscribed to the capital stock oi the
Company are requested to meet on SATURDAY,the Oili DAY 01"' MAY next, and choose
not less than three nor more tliau Ave delegatesto Mild Convention, to wit:
The Town of Anderson, at Anderson C. H.,

at 5 p. m.
Centieville Township, at Kunter'sSprlngat

3 p. m.
Vart-nnpR Township, at Flat Rock, at 3 p. m.
Hall Township, at Carswell, lit# p. m.
Savannah Township, at at \vm. Jones' ni."J

p. in.
Dark Corner Township, at Sberard's Store,

at 3 p. in.
Magnolia Townidiipat Riley's School House

at i). in.
Cajlioun Township, nt Mt. Ciirmcl, at 3 p. m.

By Oder of Hie liourd,
J. E.. BRAZEALE.

' Secretary S. V. R. R. Co.
April 12, 1382, R '

Colnmbia and Gr ;enville R. R. Co.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

SCHEDULE OF CHEAP EXCURSION
lare* to

CHARLESTON.
during the FLORAL FAIR of the South CarolinaHorticultural Si»clety.
ROUN IKfRJP TICKETS to CHARLESTON

will be Bold at all ticket stations on the line
of ih'H road and brunches from April 17th to
:iUth Inclusive, at the following rates :

(S'Pelxer 7 00
Poniaria 4 85:Greenvllle. 8 20
Prosperity 5 101 Pendleton, 8 10
Newberry 5 SOSemeca 8 45
Chappells 5 85 Wal India 8 65
Ninety-six 6 15 Martin? 5 K0
New .\Iarket ti $>,Clinton 6 0<)
On en wood 6 4 ) Luurens 6 25
llodues « "O Strolhers a 00
DonnuMls 7 lOShelton 5 '&
Abbeville 7 losantuc ..v.. 5 H0i
Honca Path 7 15 Union 5 85
Helton 7 40 Jonesvllle 6 15J
Wllllaniston 7 60 Pacolet U 35
Anderson 7 70 spartauuurg o vu
Piedmont 7 83!
Tickets sold lit these rntcs will be good to returnuntil Apt 11 22d, ISs2.

J. W. FRY.
Superintendent.

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent.

April 12.1882, It

State of South CaroIT5a7
Abbeville County.'
IN TIIK COMMON PI.EAS.

Lucy B. Jones vs Benjamin B. Jow>s and
Elizabeth Jones.

T>Y virtue of authority of an order of His
1J Honor Judge Alilricli, I will sell on
SALESDAY IN MAY, lb82, within ttie legal
hours of bine, at Abbeville, C. II...that lot of
lund lylittr, beinj? and MtuatPd in the town of
Ninety-Six, wild State and Couuty, containing
rIIREE AND THREE-QUARTER ACRES,
more or less, bounded by residue of the
Homestead of said Lucy B. Jones, Church lot
and School Hou-e lot, and others.
TERMS OF SALE.CASII. Purchaser to!

I ay for papers.
M. L. BONI1AM, JR.,

i! i^ter.
March o, 1882. tf

jNTotice.
HIHE subscriber wili be In his office to recisterSchools Claims on every Saledity, and
in Saturday, loth April, and Saturday, loth
May, Ito-.

E. COWAN,
School Commissioner.

March 22.18S2, tf

CUNNINGHAM
and

TEMPLETON,
-HAVE RECEIVED THEIRSpring

Stock,
.and are prepared to serve the public.

DRY GOODS,
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES,
HATS,

CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.,
April 5, 1882, tf J

CHARLES AUERBACH,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ABBEVILLE, S. C. j!

11
11

Has accepted the agexcy of
Wannamaker & Brown,

FINE
CLOTHING

.

«.

Have n large assortment of samples cn hand
lo select from; have also the latest fashion j 1
plates to select styles of CLOTHING. Will it
guarantee n fit. Will be pleased lor every- J
body to examine samples and prices before t
ordering u tine spring suit. i

CHARLES AUERBACH. I
March 20, lS82.tf

LAND FOR SALEr
I have for sale a valuable tract of land con-

tabling 318 ACHES. It lies on Xorriss J
Creek In one mile of Abbeville, formerly
known as tbe "John H. Wilson place." It
contains Iflo ACRES OF WOOD!,AN Dand the (
balance, including 00 ACRES OF RICH HOT-. ,

TOMS. Is In h line condition for cultivation.
It will be divided in tracts to suit the purchasers,20 ACRES and the dwelling and out
houses being reserved for my own use. Perfecttitles and a bargain. .

W. O. DUXDAS. 1

April, 10,1KS2, 3m.
^

MUSIC. <i
'I 4 UTOPIIONK," wllh 5 pieces of mu^lc;
J\ price $<J.00.every family should have a

one who have no music In the house.e:islly c

performed. EDWIN I'AKKEK.
March 1,1S3--, 3t

THE ELECTO
-OF.

ABBEVILLE COON
Ark hereby notified
lie books for the Registration of
vill be opened in £ach township,
ows:

Bordeaux, ifcKettrlcks Mill, Ma
Calhoun's, Alt. C&Vmel. May 10.
Magnolia, Monterey, May 11,
Ijowndcsvilie, Lmvndesville, Ma
Diamond Hill, Antreville, May 1
Abbeville, Abbeville C. H., May

(V.
Cedar Springs, Frazieryillo, May
Indian Hill, Tro.V> May 18.
White Hall, White Hall; May 19
Smithvillo, Evans' Millfij May 2C
Cokesbury, Hodges, May 25.
Long Cane, Douglass Mill, May !
n.,« «'/>£. T\i.a '.Vftat OK.
xsuu »i wv, uuc " i>taj . /.

Donaldsville. Donaldsville, May
Greenwood, Greenwood, May 29,
Niuety-Six, Ninety-SiXj May 30,
Oflioe will be open from 8 A. M

M. and from 1 P. M; to 5 P. M.

GEO. H. WADDELI
Supervisor Registration Abbevill
April 12, 1882, 3t

BARBER SH(
l lICTIARD GANTT. 1* now preoaw
I \ all work In his department in t
manner mid at reasonable charges. i
:us(oinen« xhavlng. Irair cutting and
poolncSI per month; Ramra boned
in the best condition Tor 25 cents each.
Shop under the Preaa and Banner off
March 15,188-2, tf

the;
FOLLOWING £01

__A»P

NewYorkC<
FOB CASH

CLOAKS,BLANKETS,Ml
CANTON FLANNEL

HATS in all St}
Embroidered Flam

Winter Prints,
Novell

AT

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPL1
-Tnn IT* 1RR1 tf

DM" otice,
THE wlihihnf the line fence b*twee

vine a till LMjt-rtbld will b« «ol
hluheot hidtlrr al the tallowing pluec*
While Hall at J. L: Warti'« on Apr

A. >1.
Imtiun Hill, at AtUlway on April

P. M.
]'.o;deaux, «t Dorn'a Mine, on Apr!

P. M
Parties claiming Wnce will 1* req

exhibit written coulruel With Coininf
to thai eilect.

W. R. McKINP
J T. BASKIN,

County Commissi
March 7. 1882. tf

H. 6. SCUDDAY,
Attorney and Counselor at ]

ANDERSON, S.C.

OFFERS lila profeastohal service* U
lzcnB of Ab»evill«. Parties dr»

consult with lit id, may do so at each
of the Court for the County,or by letu
tlerson C H.
June 15. 1881. tf

-ANDICHPLE-H
HAVE now in store r complet«

all kindi of GOODS. Woe
ciul attention to ottr large stock

Fancy and Domestic Dry
Flannels, Woolei

Jeans, Gents Underfl

CLOTHING

in in
HATS AND CAFS

CUNNINGHAM &TKMPL!
Nov. 16, 1881, tf

SPEAKE&BI
.AGENTS FOH THE FAMOUI

Eclipse Traction and I
table Engines!

THE WAYNESBORO ECLIPSE SB
TOR, SAW MILLS. COT!ON Gil

so,THE AMERICAN FRUIT DRYEJ
Llc.s wishing tbc above, address

SPEAKS &£R0
Kinard's T. 0., S

March 29,1882,12m

Noticjto Contract
SEALED PROPOSALS forthe g

of tho entire line of the Sa\
Valley Railroad ungraded, eithe
ivhole or in sections, will be rerei
:he secretary until the 9th day c
next.
By order of the Board.

J. E. BREAZEALE
Secretary S. V. R. R. (.

Andorson,
May 12, 1882.

Fancy Articles, Paper,
FANCY Quill Pen Holders, Dice

Only" or Pencil Holder, Pens, R.
ills*.Rubber tips, Pencils, white tips
1'ap Paper, 16 lb.; Legal Cap, 14 lb. tin
'iiic Linen Lrgul Cap Paper,Trump ('<
ial Noto.Glb.; Hadly's Note,4 1b.; I
S'oie, 31b.; The Kensington Note, 6 I
.'ream Octave Note, While Envel<
natch. Linen French Note, Knvc-lc
natch, Mourning Paper, Paper Uox
inil Envelopes, Pocket Photograph A

EDWIN PAR
March 22,1SS2,4t

Chromos.
A LARGE lot of new Chromoa 22 x

24 x :»,) on exhtblt'.on and lor i
1.15 each at

W. P. WARD!
A prilJO.JgSL
State of South Caro

Abbeville County.
IN THE PROBAT C'OUR

n the matter of the estate of Larkl
more, deceased.

Notice la hereby given that Barm<
Acker, Executors of Larkln Mm

ieceased, have applied to this Court fc
hinge from their olHce.
Ordered, that Friday May 12, 1882, b
s tiio day lor settling said estate ar

hargc of the Executors.
.1. FULLER LYI
Judge Probate


